
Supplemental ASCIT 
Donuts Next Week 

see Olive Walk or page 3 

,Fr:(!< ~'. 

AS CIT Movies are back, , -, 

This week: 
"Reservoir Dogs" 
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Blastfrom the past: Fire to celebrate a Caltechfootball team victory. These events, like 
the football team, have become a thing of the past. 

Fire, Fire, Burning Bright~ 
Due to a mi su nder

standing Tuesday night, 
Caltech Security turned 
off the fireplaces in the 
South Hov ses. Nearby 
students, formerly enjoy
ing the warm glow of the 
fires as a welcome break 
from the stress of mid
terms, questioned Security 
as to reason behind their 

, actions. The response was 
that the Director of Resi

c dence Life, Kim West , had 
notified Caltech Security 
of a policy that there was 

, to be no fire in the South 
Hovses. As fire has been , . 

'. Integral to South Hovse 
u life since their construc
, tion in 1930, the under-

graduates were quite dis
tressed . After sec urity 
left, undergrads relit the 
fires. Security came back 
a while later and turned 
the fire s off again. This 
cycle repeat ed several 
times until Security finally 
gave up. 

On Wednesday, inquir
ies to the Dean's Office 
and the Vice President of 
StUdent Affairs revealed 

that they knew nothing of 
any new fire policies or 
Security's activities of the 
previous night. An in
quiry to Kim West was 
somewhat more fruitful. 
She said that there had 
been a miscommunication 
between the Residence 
Life Office and Security. 
She did remind Security 
that there shou Id be no 
fires in the houses but did 
not consider that they 
might take her words too 
literally. West stated 
"They shouldn't have 
turned the fireplaces off." 
However, with regard to 
other fire related activities 
she brought up the little 
publicized Caltech policy 
that , aside from the fire 
places , "There should be 
no fires In the South 
Hovses. " 

This strong sta nce 
from the Res idence Life 
Office comes in the wake 
of an Orange Country 
Register story on some of 
the pyrotechni c traditions 
of Blacker Hovse. While 
the article was riddled 
with major inaccuracies 
and gave a sensationalis-

tic view of student life, the 
pictures of fireplace s 
ablaze with flame licking 
the mantle from several di
rections caused alarm 
among senior administra
tors In Parsons-Gates. 
Provost Steve Koonin 
(Lloyd, Class of '72) ex
pressed concern over two 
aspects of the Orange 
County Register story. His 
primary concern was over 
students doing dangerous 
things in an irresponsible 
manner. The Institute can 
be held legally accountable 
for accidents which occur 
on their grounds. Koonin's 
second concern was that the 
story provided a very 
slanted, myopic view of 
Caltech's undergraduates as 
recreational bomb builders. 

As scientists and engi
neers , many graduate and 
undergraduate students use 
potentially injuriou s sub
stances and devices in their 
labs. These activities, while 
dangerous, can be done be
cause students, staff, and 
faculty are aware of the dan
gers and have been provided 
with suitable control mea
sures. 
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Tau Beta Pi leaders 

prepare for millenium. 
BY GARY LEE 

More than 325 students 
from 216 collegiate chapters 
recieved leadership and man
agemen t training and then 
practiced their skil ls in con
ducting the business of Tau 
Beta Pi's 92nd convention 
held October 2-4 in Minne
apoli s, Minnesota. 

Gary Lee, vice president 
of the California Beta 
(Cal tech) Chapter, partici
pated in the 1997 Tau Beta 
Pi Convention as a delegate. 
He served on the resolution 
committee and accepted the 
Secretary ' s commendation 
award on behalf of the 
Caltech chapter. 

Tau Beta Pi is the na
tional engineering honor so
ciety, now with 220 colle
giate chapters, 59 chartered 
alumnus chapters and a 

membership o f more than 
373 ,000 in 85 countries. En
gineering students in the top 
fifth of th eir senior c lass 
scholastically are elected to 
membership on the basi s of 
character. Graduate engi
neers may be elected on the 
bas is of th e ir eminent 
achievements in the engi
neering profession. National 
Headquarters of the Tau Beta 
Pi Association are located on 
the campus of the University 
of Tennessee, Knoxville. The 
growth of the association is 
a testament to to the steady 
and enthusiastic 112-year in
volvement of students in the 
national engineering honor 
soc iety. One new chapter 
was granted to Morgan State 
University, in Baltimore , 
Maryland, and awards were 
gi ven to outstanding mem
bers and chapters. 

TACIT's Thieves' Car--

nival Opens :E~~~O~~~W~hy 
BY VANESSA SIH Lady Hurf (Grace Yang) . She 

TACIT (Theater Arts at 
CIT) proudly presents its Fall 
1997 production: Jean 
Anouilh's Thieves' Carnival, a 
romantic comedy. Convinc
ingly portrayed by members of 
the Cal tech community, the 
play manages to follow the 
mental workings of its charac
ters through a light-hearted me
dium. The play rings true with 
genuineness, yet it manages to 
be hilarious. Set in Vichy, rec
reated in Dabney Lounge, the 
play concems the machinations 
of an inept band of thieves and 
their outlandish plot to imper-

cannot prevent her niece Juliet 
(Diana Lavely) and Gustave 
(Brett Tolman ,) a thief, from 
falling in love. With a stand
down at gunpoint, a heart at
tack, and beautifully realized 
romantic scenes, Thieves' Car
nival is certain to entertain and 
delight. The play will be pre
sented the next three weekends: 
November 8, 9, 15, 16, 22, and 
23. Show time is 2:00 p.m. 
Tickets can be procured through 
the Caltech Ticket Office at 332 
South Michigan Avenue, and 
are $5 for Caltech students and 
$8 for general admission. 
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W ASfUNGTON D. C. --

Yesterday, the House voted to 
prevent some Chinese officials 
from visiting the U.S. Com
paring Chinese actions to those 
of Nazi Germany, Representa
tives censured Clinton 's efforts 
to work more c losely with 
Be ijing and promote demo
cratic ideals through in· 
creased contact. In the 
decision, China was 
accu sed of " the 
worst human rights 
abuses In the 
world." 

MT. PALOMAR, 

CA _. 

Two new moons 
were discovered or

by Erik Dill 

tice Department criminologists 
correlate the phenomenon with 
stati stic s showing decline of 
crack-cocaine use. This ex
plains the trend even in cities 
without new crime-fighting 
measures, like L.A . 

NEWS 

White House and the Pentagon 
stated that Iraq faces retaliation 
if it does not admit the inspec
tors, and left open the option 
of a military strike. 

U.S.A. --

Dee Kantner and Violet Palmer 
became the first female of-

ficials In any of 
America's four major 
profess ional sports 
leagues. They were 
appointed to be ref
erees in the Na
tional Basketball 
Association for the 
1997 - 98 season, 
and had their first 
assignment la st 

weekend. When 

The California Tech 

biting Uranus by as
tronomers at the Mt. 
Palomar Observatory. 

asked how this will 
impact the game, 

Michael Jordan reportedly Owen Aftreth and Chris Berger practice for the pumpkin drop. 

The satellites have diam
etersof50and lOOmiles, mak
ing them the faintest satelli tes 
yet detected with a ground
based telescope. 

WASHINGTON D.C. 

National homicide rates have 
dropped over the last five 
years. Politicians and lawen
forcement officials cite various 
measures, including innova
tive tactics and tougher sen
tencing laws. However, Jus-

BAGHDAD, IRAQ --

Weapon inspections were can
celed for a fourth straight day 
after Iraq barred Americans 
from working with United Na
tions investigation teams late 
last week. The U.N. group is 
responsible for enforcing the 
ban on weapons of mass de
struction enacted after the Gulf 
War. Spokesmen from the 

stated "You can', pat them 
on the butt anymore." 

BARNEY SUES GIANT CmCKEN 

The owners of Barney the 
Purple Dinosaur, Texas-based 
Lyons Partnership, filed a 
copyright and trademark in
fringement suit against The 
Famous San Diego Chicken. 
The Chicken, Ted Giannoulas, 
pretends to beat a fake Barney 
at baseball and basketball 
games across the country. 

What are Caltech Students Reading?* 
Procrastination 

The Road Less Traveled 
How to Survive the Loss of Love 

Minding the Body, Mending the Mind 
How to Start a Conversation and Make Friends 
Getting The Love You Want: A guide for couples 

Dance of Anger 
How to be Organized 

Shyness 
The Angry Book 

These books and many others are available for student use at The Caltech Student Counseling Center 
located in the Health Center. Books are kept on shelves in our lobby area and maybe checked out by 

studenl'i on (heir own. 

'Most frequently checked out books over Ihe last year. Check oul the Counseling Center's Home Page for 
a complele listing of available books and other useful informalion . htlp://www.callech.edu/-counseling/ 

Or access our home page via Caltech's home page under campus life. 

CORRECTION 
In las( week's article about 

Caltech 's accquisition of the 
USDA building, it should be 
noted Ihat this parcel has already 
been rezoned ; the Institute's 
application for a Conditional Use 
Pennit for the site is a separate 
step in the City'S land ~use review 
process. 

Separately, si nce 1989 the 
City of Pasadena has expressed 
interest in building a fire station at 
the southeast corner of Holliston 
and Del Mar, not at the site of the 
former USDA lab north of Del 
Mar. The City and Callech are 
currently negotiating a lease 
agreement for the Holliston site. 

r--------------------, 
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To EVERYONE in the 
Caltech Community: 
Buy 5 burgers, get a 
FREE cheeseburger, 
fries and drink with 

this coupon! 

526 South Lake Avenue 
Pasadena 626-793-0025 

2 3 
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EXPEDITION: EARTH 
[sset'ltials for the l\todertt ttol\tad 

11 10 U'111el[ 6e'}ittS hJith a sitt'}le step. 

CO»le herze 6effo'Le I[OU »lake th4t step. 

Travel Books · Clolhing • lournals 
Maps· Guides· Electrical Converters 

Moneybelts • Luggage · Bags 
Daypacks· More ' 

530 South Lake Avenue, Pasadena 
Opcn Every Day' 

(across from Burger Continental ) 
t626) 449·7656 - (626) 449·7657 fax 
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NOVEMBER 3, 1997 

Present (at some point): BoD (minus 
Lori), Maria Satterwhite, Rob "The 
a..m God" Rossi 

(This week Kate = Mike W. and 
Ashley = Mike A.) 

Meeting opens at 22: I 5. 

[)eo/illg J#th Cuests 
Rob -Wants Ashley to put up a nyer 
focZ-Leaguc Volleyball in theASCIT 
JcioskoftheOlive Walk. If you never 
looked at the ASCIT kiosk, then now 
is your chance. 

Maria - Is making trouble on the 
ranch. 

Gtneral 811S;IIe.!"s 
1beTech - While Mic is not present 
If the meeting, he did send along an
ocher compensation schedule pro
posal. This new plan removes the saI
ary portion of the Tech business 
manager's income and increases the 
<Klvertising commission to 20%. Pro
visions for BoD approved end-of
Jeml bonuses arc also included. Mic 
IJOOicts that he will net $1 6,000 over 
a year (30 issues) for himself and his 
staff. Ashley's eyes actual ly bug out 
ofhis head. 

There is a great deal of diseus
sioo over these figures. Alex and 
Ashley feel that this predicted income 

is way too high. They arb'lle that 20% 
is too much if it wi ll result in the busi
ness manager hauHng in 16 big oncs. 
This new plan is roughly a $ 1000 in
crease in compens<'Uion over the ex
isting one. Kate argues that since the 
compensation schedule is built to pro
vide incentive, we should not balk at 
large fi gures hecause they also imply 
that the Tech is bringing in lots of 
money. He fecls that we should not 
CUI Mic's compensation because he 
is doing a good job. Baldccp shares 
Kate's opinion. He argues that it is 
too late to reject this plan and that we 
risk having Me quit or putting less 
work into the job for lessened rewards. 

Baldeep moves to accept the 
compensation schedule. Kate sec
onds. Ashley declares that "this mo
tion sucks." The BoD votes 3-3- I on 
the motion with Baldeep, Kate., and 
John going yca, Ashley, Alex. and 
Adrienne going nay, and Kiran ab
staining. Kiran doesn 't rcaJi7..c how 
voting works and asks whether he can 
change his vote. He can't. Ashley 
gives him a firm boot to the head. 
Kohl casts his vote to break the tic and 
the motion passes 4-3- I . 

The Bylaws - There are two bylaw 
change proposals being made. Kohl 
presents Proposition 665 which wi ll 
clarify the voting procedure for 
amendments by determining how to 
deal with error. Adrienne presents 
Proposition 667 which wi II redefine 
the Executive Social Committee to 
bring the bylaws up to date with cur
rent practice and give the Social Di
rector more nexibility. The votes to 
bring these Propositions before the 
corporation pass 7-0-0. Both of these 
propositions will be voted on in the 

LAEMMLE THEATRES 
, 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 793-6149 

Eve's Bayou 

COLORADO 
2588 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 796-9704 

The Full 
Monty 

Daily 4:25, 7:00,9:35 p.m. Daily 5:30, 7:45,10:00 p.m. 
&trgaill Matinee 1:45 p.m. Sn-S14 Bargain Matinee 1:00 p.m. Sat-Sun 

toe (lCoffeeoouse 
Burgers - Shakes - Fries 
Espresso - Sandwiches 

New Hours! 
m-f: 9pm-2am 
sat-s: 8pm-2am 

( ( ( ( 

Employment Opportuni ties email gina@cco 

Located in the Student Activities Center (South Houses) 

Know the combo! 

MINUTES 
next election. 

The Cash - Adrienne gets the check 
for the Halloween party. John gets 
Blacker's interhouse money for a 
Munth Party this weekend. Baldeep 
picks up the check for the CEVC. 

Officer Reports 
BaJdeep-The Ictter asking forUROH 
submissions is almost ready. Baldcep 
presented the beginnings of ' 'Frosh 
Directing for Dummies". 

!Gran - The new ASCIT logo is not 
yet done. If ya got any ideas then 
email kshekar@cco. Hell, justemail 
kshekar@cco anyway. Everybody's 
doing it. Don'( you Wanna be cool? 

Adrienne -The GSa ASCITlCaJtech 
Y jazz, wine and cheese thing is this 
Friday at 20:00 at the Red Door. Be 
there if you like jazz, wine, or cheese 
or any combination thereof. There 
will be early ASCIT donuts Friday, 
November 14, at 01:00 on the Olive 
Walk. You can get a second fix at 
08:00 of the same day in front of the 
DRL's office. Adrienne is putting to
gether a calendar of all registered 
(read: alcohol oriented) social events. 

The Halloween party last Satur
day was pretty poorly attended. Why 
God? Why? Maybe it's the more re
strictive alcohol policy. Maybe ev
eryone just hates us. Kohl asks 
whether we should get out of the party 
business altogether. John believes the 

parties are getting better but there is 
still room to improve. He thinks that 
maybe folks do not know or care 
enough ASCrr in general. Ashley 
suggests that instcadoforganizing l~e 

partyouc;elves, we could put aside the 
money and farm the work out to the 
houses. Houses could pitch an idea 
for the party and then we'd give the 
best one the cash and set them loose. 

Kate - The ARC met. The minutes 
may appear in the Tech in somc form. 
There were a great many complaints 
about thestateofthecore. That·s prob
ably hecause it sucks. No progress 
has been made on the CLUE yet. If 
you have any ideas on what should 
be done with the second fioor of 
Winnett , emai l them to 
weslovcr@cco. 

Lori - (Present in spirit.) The!HC is 
busy revamping the Disco rules about 
approved challenge sports. They are 
also clarifying the Rotation rules so 
that they officially kick in as soon as 
freshmen set foot at Tech as students. 
Lori met with Rich Fagen about get
ting a new ASCIT computer. He says 
that any fundshecouldgiveus would 
have to come out of those earmarked 
for the houses. Also, ITS is busy up
grading the computers avai lable to 
undergrads. This year they are ask
ing Intel for better machines for the 
main lab, and next year requesls will 
be made for the house labs. 

November 7, 1997 3 
Jolm - The ducs check for first term 
should be com ing in soon. As for 
Kohl 's request for simplification of the 
receipt oftaX-dcductible donations, the 
Development Office would prefer that 
we go through them. 

Ashley - There wi II be an election 
Wednesday, November 12. Three by
law change proposals and the office of 
BoC Secretary wi ll be on the ballot. 
The text of the changes will be posted 
in house bulletin boards and printed in 
this Friday's Tech along with candidate 
statements and prolcon articles. Kohl 
wants Ashley to set up a web-based 
sUIVey about cluh funding. Ashley gets 
to diseover the joy of working with 
stide bars. We still need a new com
puter, so Ashley is going to ask Stu
dent Affairs for some bucks. Thecrap 
in the office will be archived at some 
point. 

Alex - Whatever. 

Kohl - Got the Alumni Association 
StudentiFaeulty/Alumoi Relations 
Committee to kick in $ I 000 for the 
ASCrr formal . 

Meeting adjourned at 00:04. 

Respectfully submitted, 

YJ(;d;aefl). Jlslle 
ASCIT Secretary 



The Worldwide Leader in Corporate Strategy 

Graduating Seniors and Ph.D. Graduates 

interested in Strategy Consulting: 
Please join us for an informa-I reception 

and briefing to learn more about our 

Associate & Consultant Program 

THURSDAY 
November 13, 1997 
Athanaeum (Faculty Club) 
4:00-6:00pm 

A\tSTERDAM 

AUCKlAND 

BANGKOK 

BOSTON 

BRUSSELS 

B U ENOS AIRf.S 

CHICAGO 

Dw ... 

DOSSELDORF 

FRANKFURT 

HAMBU RG 

HELSINKI 

HONG KONG 

JAKARTA 

BAGEL BAKERY 
20 KINDS . OF BAGELS 
BAKED CONTINUOUSLY 

ON PREMISES 

OLD PASADENA 
86 W: Colorado Blvd . 

(next to UA Market Place Theatre) 

792-2435 
ARCADIA LA CANADA 

412 N. Santa Anita Ave. 1939 Verdugo Blvd. 

447-2457 952-2457 
Gourmet Cream Cheeses. Lox 

PastramI· Hebrew National Salami· Blalys 
Bagel Dogs· Kosher Pickles· PIzza Bagels 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: cr BUY 3 BAGELS : 
• • • GET 3 FREE! 

• • • 
• • • Mu st Be Equal or Lesse r Value . Not Vali d at Drive-Tllru • 

• Coup o n Required' One Co upo n Per Cu sto mer· EXPlfCS 10/ 10/97 • •...•.......•..... ~ ..........• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: cr 1 / 2 0 F F ANY : 
• • 

SANDWICH : 
• Not Valtd at Drlve ·Th ru· Wraps No t Included • 
•• Co upon RequHcd • Not Valid Wnh Any Othcr Offcr ' Expire s 10110/97 •• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • 
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LISBON 

loNDON 

l..oSANGElLS 

MADRJD 

MELBOURNE MUNICH 

MILAN NtwYORK 

MONTERR£Y OSLO 

Moscow 

M UMSAI SAN FRANCISCO 

• 
SEOUL 

SltAJ'OCHAI 

SINGAPORI 

STOCRII OLM 

SVDN.H 

TORYO 

TORO NTO 

WARSAW 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

ZORICH 

After graduation, make your 
career move ... to SeQ. 

YOU'll find your place in high technology 
at SCO®. At SeQ. we're the leading 
supplier of UNJX® system software for 
bUSiness critical environments. Your 
career al seQ could begin on such 
projects as UNIX Core Development, 
layered server products , the sea 
UnixWare®, Tarantella® applications 
serverware, or working with our 
development partner, Hewlett-Packard. 
on next-generation 64-bit UNIX. 

Java, Pizza and 
BMWs 

Today, we're working with such Fortune 
1000 companies as BMW. Pizza Hut. 
Marriott and the NASDAQ stock market. 
Use the power of Java to create the next 
Slep in networking computing. SCQ 
Development Centers are located in 
Murray Hill (close to the most exciting 
city in the world , New York) and in the 

UK at Waterford (near London). 
Cambridge and Leeds and at our 
corporate headquarters in Santa Cruz. 
California, one of the greatest beach 
towns in America, a short drive. yet 
worlds away from Silicon Valley and 
San Francisco. 

At SCQ, you'll have the opportunity to do 
some great work. in a great place. Begin 
your development at SCQ. 

We will be on campus: 
November 14, 1997 

See your Planning and Placement Office 
for more details . 

Contact us direc tly by sending your 
resume to College Relations. seo. 400 
Encinal Street . P.O. Box 1900. Santa 
Cruz. CA 95061- 1900. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. 

~-

SeQ 
www.sco.com 



.I ASCIT Election 1997 .I 
Proposition 665: Clarific.ation of Bylaw Amendment Procedure. Proposition 667: Redefinition of the Executive Social Committee 

Proposed changes: Replace existing Article XII, Seclion 2. Proposed changes: Delete the following lines from Article XI, Section 1 and 2. 
SECTION I : ... . Notice of the election and a complete statement of the amendment 

shall be posted and published at least seven (7) days previous to the electi on. A two-th irds 
(213) majority of votes cast shall be necessary for adoption. 

Existing Article XII, section 2: 
SECTION 2. The Direc to r for Social Acti vities sha ll be chairman of the Executive Social 

Committee. The Board of Directors. with the advice of the outgoing Exccut ive Social Commit· 
ICC , sha ll appoint no more than three at·largc representatives. The remai nder of the committee 
shall consist of the socia l chairmen or each undergraduate Housc. The Executive Social Com
mittee shall be responsib le fo r planning and organizing a ll social function s of the Corporation. 
Proposed Article XII, section 2: 

SECTION 2: .... Notice of the election and a complete statement of the amendment 
shall be posted and published at least seven (7) days prior to the election. Two-thirds (2/3) 
ofthe voles cast shall be necessary for adoption. 
Insert this text: 

Article XI, Sec tion 3. Notice of the election and a complete statement of the amend
ment shall be posted and published at least seven (7) days previous to the election. For 
passage, an amendment must receive more than two-thirds (213) of the correctly-cast non
abstaining votes plus two-thi rds (2/3) o f the error. Error shall be defined as in Article vcr. 
Section 3. 

Article XII. Section 2. The Director for Social Activities shall be chairman of the Execu· 
tive Social Committee. The chairman may appoint representatives to the committee al hi s 
discre\lon. The E:r.ccu\l \1e Social Committec shaH be responsible for planning and organizing 
all social functions of the Corporation. 

CON 
by Kiran Shekar 

You should Vale ' no' on Proposition 665 be· 
cause the situation of a Bylaw Vole heing close 
to 213 'yes' and \13 ' no' is rca ll y quile sm<ll l. 
When it does happen. howc\ler. the system in 
place currently takes care of it se lf by punting to 
the: Execuli \'c Commlucc for a decision. 

The most recent vote concerning rhe Board 
of Control just lends weight 10 the argument. If 
the: vote on a Bylaw change is so close as to dir· 
fe:r signiricantly as a function of the error. it 
doesn ' t make sense 10 set a fonnula down in stone 
lodeal with the situation. If it 's too close to call. 
the: ExComm should step in. 

Vote ' no' on Proposition 665. 

Wat1ted: 
Student to run er

rand s and do odd 

jobs for the Califor

nia Tech , and help 

maintain the Tech 's 

faciliti es. Earn good 

money for your 

time. The only re

quirement: Must 

have a car. To apply, 

just send email to 

business@tech. 

ACADEMY 
BARBERSHOP 

27 N. Catalina Ave .. Pasadena 
Ope" TUl'.~.·S(l/ .. 7 AM.·J PM. 

(818)449-168 [ 

OUT AND PROUD 

Caltech/JPL Outlist 

www.cco.calice h. cd u/-c I ufo ut i iSI. hlml 

1\aa Time 
o on §reen 

RESALE CLOTHI NG 
[0' 

WOMEN 

11 36 E. Gn..""('n SI. . Pasadena 

[8 [8) 796-9924 

- ClASSIFIED ADS 
BACK PAIN. Headaches· Sciatica · 
"rthritls· Neck Sliffness • Hand/Feet 
Numbness · Call l oll tree 1·800·214-
2110 for recorded information. Posi· 
t~e re sults in 4 weeks or $ back. 

LAUGH BREAK' with COMEDY 
CLINIC al Pasadena 's legenda ry IC E 
HOUSE comedy club · admission only 
$2 each plus 2 d rin~ min. with ad or 
C"LTECH card , Fri . Sat. .. reserva
tions required. 818·559 ·6305 

PRO CON PRO 
by Kohl Gill by Mike Astle by Kohl Gill 

You should vote 'yes' on Proposition 665 
for the simple reason that it is an oversight by 
the original writers of thc Bylaws. that must be 
corrected. This is nOI a case of one formu la vs. 
another. because the formula given in 665 is con
sistent with the prev ious Bylaws concerning e1ec· 
tion procedures. 

The case of a VOle being close enough to be 

decided by error has happenedjllsr ! IOW and can 
happen again. It would be si lly of us to ignore 
this O\lersight now. 

Proposit ion 667 is a bad idea because it 
gives the Social Direc to r 100 mu ch authority 
over who is on the ASC IT Social Team. I f the 
Director so chose. the entire team could be 
from one hou se, thereby severely biasing the 
ASCIT social events toward that panicu lar 
house's style. Thc social C\lcnts would become 
liule more than extensions of that house 's 
events , and would lose all house·independent 

character. 

The facl is, the 8yl<1wS in thi s case mean 
well bu t arC too restrictive . given the current 
method of operations in ASCIT. Loosening the 
requirements for the Social Director gives the 
Director, and the res t of ASCIT, the benefit of 
a more flexible, more cohes ive Socia l Team, 
with no real penalty. The Social D~rcctors fe· 
aJize their responsibi lity to the enti re commu· 
nity, so lreating them as reasonable people is 
definitely in line with the philosophy of trust 
at Caltech. 

So vote 'yes' on Proposition 665 . Vote for Proposition 667. 

1 () R til fill L ( \ I I l)" a II Ii II.. 1 .... 1 '\ V. \ 1\ (l) \\ \\ \ " I \ 'l 

HELPING YOU BUILD A SECURE FINANCIAL 
FUTURE IS AN IMPORTANT JOB. 

FORTUNATELY, WE HAVE THE PERFECT RESUME. 

""'-'1. Tith nearly 80 years of leadership expencnCi: in Qur 

VV fie ld, TIM·CREf is eminently qualified to hdp you 

build a comfortable, worry-free retireme nt. 

Our ~re rencel$ an: equally impeccable-today, nearly 

two miUion of the best minds in America tnlst us with their 

MiUlCW ruture. 

Allow us to review our qualifications. 

Superior &1::l'eDgtb 

With $200 billion in assets, TlAA-CREl-- is the world 's largest 

retiremem or8'.aniz.alion -and among the mOSI soljd. TIM 

is Orle or only a handful of companies to have earned lop 

ratinp for financial strength: and CREF is one of Wall Strei!t 's 

largest invellon. 

Solid, long-term performance 

We seek OUt long-tenn opportunities that other companies, 

in pursuit of quick Bains, often miss.. Though past perfonnance 

can't guoU"alltee future results, this patient philosophy has 

pro ... 'en extremely rewarding. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.~ 

Surprisingly low UpCnscs 

TIAA-CREF's operating costs are among the lowest in the 

insurance and mutual fund industries: Therefo~. more of your 

money goes where it should -towards ensuring your future. 

Easy dh>crsilicatiOD 

We olTer a .....-ide \·ariety of expen.ly managed ifl" estrflent options 

to help buildyQur assets. With stock. bond, money market, and 

real estate aCCOUnts-as well as a guaranteed annuity to choose 

from - TlAA-CREF m;Jce$ dm,~cari()(l easy. 

Unriv.a1ed «rVioe 

We bel~ve thou OUT ~(%" distinguishes us from every other 

TetirelTlent company. In ~ late5t Dalb.tr Consumer 5.ttisract:ion 

Survey, a srudy of 2,000 financial companies, TlM_CREF was 

voted the leadif18 prtMdef of retirEmenf plans. 

If you work in education, resea.n:;h, or related fields. why 

nOI put TlA;\-CREF"s experience to woril; for you? To find 

OUI more, ~it our Web site at www.ti-....cref.orgo( cal.I us at 

I 800 842-2776. 

'A,. (s....-). A.M.lI...c... . AM..o..I".tI'kIpo: ...... ,~·. I._s..-,.;.....AM. Sc...do.,/ ..... ,._ ·. r.......w.,..~ ............. ~I"'''"''~-'--''r..-w ......... ''-
n-~ .. TlM .. ........ """" .-_a.._ oppIy .. CRU "' ... TIM R.4I f.oo.,. """-.~<~ '-;. , __ ~.......,.... t9'l1; 4>P« ~ s..-.>cn.. '- u,,-o..-:'~tw.. 
1991 (~). F ___ p&...~~ cl..rr-...d __ ...aIIJOOIO·Vl1 ___ 66OJ. r... CRU..,dTlAA RW~~R..o.ddw. <...J..Iyb.lo...,..... *-' ...... 

TlM ·ou;Fl""*""~ ,-'--oIs-....., .... .......... CIU!I'...".;k-. wu.. ... ....- .. .... 11M R".J r;........ 1I.cor- - -y. ""~' 



.I ASCIT Election 1997 .I 
BoC 
SECRETARY 

Brigitte 
Roth 

Ever since I was a little girl, I have 

been yelling: "But that's not fa ir!" Justice 

has always been important to me. That is 

why I now ask you to allow me to Serve 

this communiry as Secrerary of rhe Board 

of Control. 

In addition to taking minutes and 

dealing with lots of paper work, as secre

tary I would, along with the chair, perform 

preliminary investigations, determine 

whether or not to take a case to the full 

Board for a hearing, and would bring any 

non-dismissal to the Deans, on behalf of 

the Board, These are very important re

sponsibilities and decisions, that greatly 

impact the effectiveness of the Board of 

Control and honor system. I do not take 

these lightly because I know that I would 

nor want the secretary to take them lightly 

if! were ever involved in a case, In dealing 

with honor system violation cases, I be

lieve in the importance of looking at the 

cases from many different angles, and will 

encourage the Board to do so, thoroughly 

thinking every decision through. 

Serving on the Board as a Represen

tative at Large as well as having performed 
as secretary before, I am fully aware of the 

responsibilities involved. The time Com-

mitment, in my opinion is the very least 

of it. What is important is my dedication 

to justice. You can trust me to be fair and 

responsible in service to the undergradu
ate community as Secretary of the Board 

of Control. 
Thank you. 

Brigitte Roth 

Kevin 
Bradley 

Last term I ran for Board of Control 
Secretary and I still want to do the job. 
The reasOn that I Want to be BoC secre-
tary has not changed. I still think that 
the H onor Code and the H ouse sysrem 
are what make Cal tech the besr school in 
rhe counrry. Calrech is my sixch school 
and I can't think of any other school that 
I would rather be at. With that in mind, I 

have a burning desire to be a part of the 
system that makes Cal tech what it is. I 

believe that I have all the qualifications 

Photo not available. 

that would make a good member of the have rhe ability to srep back and look at 
BoC. My age and experience in the Navy the situation from an objective viewpoint 
have given me a unique perspective. I have while still being able to take into account 
been in the position of the accused dur- the best interests of the C altech commu. 
ing my time in the Navy so I have a great nity and the accused. r believe rh at all 
deal of empathy for the students that are these things and my genuine desire to 
accused of Honor Code violarions. I serVe my fellow srudents make me rhe best 
know what it is like to face a board of my candidate for the job of the Board of Con. 
peers. I know what it is like to be a wit- trol Secretary, 
ness in such examinations. I think that I Kevin Bradley 

The election for BoC Secretary is scheduled to take place on Wednesday, 
November 12, from 10:00 to 22:00. Vote in your house lounge. 

CASE INTERVIEW WORKSHOP 

Are you a graduating senior or a PhD 
graduate interested in learning how a 
IIcase interviewll works? If so, please join 
us for an informal session given by The 
Boston Consulting Group on the "case 
interview" experience. 

Wednesday, November 19 
4:00-6:00pm 
Beckman Institute Auditorium 

• AMsrERD.\)f BRUSSELS FRANKftJRT KOAlA WMPUR MELBOURNE MUMBA' (BOMBA\,) SHANGHAI T ORONTo 

AlLANT" BUENOS AIRES HAMBU RG usaoN M ILAN NEWYORlt SING-APOIlE WASHINGTON, D.C. 

AUClilANt) CHICAGO HlLSJNJU LoNDON MONTU-.1U.Y PAlUS STOCKHOLM Z ORICH 

B,o\J'o'GKOK DAllAS H ONG KONG LosANcELES Moscow S A.."'I FRANCISCO SYDNEY 

BOSTON DOSSEI..DORY JAKAlITA M ADIUD MUNICH SroUL T O K YO 
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faul! moving "vi s ib ly." Well , not re
ally, bu t it is fun to dream of putting 
a c hai r astride th e fault and being 
slow ly twi sted arou nd. 

wh e n {he s pee d limit wa s 

Dean's C 0 r n e r mu c h lo wer. In fact. the pro
g ram did see m to assume 
that o ne spent a lot of time 
co ntemp lating the scenery. Sweet smell of Onions 

by Jean-Paul Revel 
tires 

hittin g th e ever 

For the fir s t time in many a year, 
I recentl y had the occasion to drive up 
to the Bay area and back. It was a utili
tarian tri p and the idea wa s to get there 
and back as fa st as poss ibl e . No sigh t 
seeing thi s time , no sme lling of flow 
ers or re laxing on the way. 

Surpr ise' it turned out to be a most 
enjoyab le trip on thi s mO st calumni
ated of road s. I have do ne it so many 
times ove r the years that everythi ng 
was reall y fami liar, and yet , perhaps 
because of the hiatu s, it was also new 
and different. 

Like goi ng back home after a lo ng 
absen ce, di scove ring that thing s are 
much small e r than yo u remembered 
them to be, that your recollection of 
the sights and smell s is so mehow not 
quite accurate , yet sufficiently close 
to brin g back memories .... 

Is th at the same wax that was used 
to "block" the linoleum floo rs when 
you left home, o r is it a new brand? 
Are the cold smells of the kitchen in 
the aftern oon, before th e preparations 
for the eve nin g mea l get und er way, 
the same as th ey had been? And why 
is the little sto rage room next to the 
kitchen redo lent o nly of warm summer 
afternoon dust, when you remember 
there should be a di stin c t overtone of 
dill and vinegar from the pickles that 
grand manman u sed t o make in a 
crock sitting on the little wooden shelf 
by the light sw itc h ne ar the door? 

On Ro ute 5, which I took for my 
dash North , after the slow c limb up the 
Tehachapi s, and then the sudden dra
matic plunge into the San Joac him val
ley, I mis sed the rhythmic plo mp of 

widening c racks which had 
been developing between ce ment 
slabs. They had now been covered by 
smoo th tar over wh ich we drove wi th 
a uni fo rm, s ilkil y hu shed squeal. A 
su rprise . a pleasant surprise. 

So wer e the new s peed limits , 
which made o ne fee l much le ss gui lty 
than befo re to drive ove r 65 in the val 
ley. Of co urse it meant that the traffic 
was closer to 75 or even 80, but so me
how it was more contrO lled , this be
ing a speed th at few peop le would nor
mally exceed on their ow n, because 
the front ends of many cars start to feel 
li ght , or wobbly, uncomfo rtably ou t of 
control. 

The traffic o n th e I 5 had a ve ry 
different fee l from th a t on the 
autoba hn in Ge rmany. where eve n 
when you reach 120 km/hr (th e maxi
mum speed 1 ever managed to sq ueeze 
ou t of my economy rentals), there are 
cars behind you that were not even on 
the ho ri zon when you pulled out to 
pass a tra il er, urgentl y blinking their 
l ig ht s, try in g to clear th e road ahead . 

No, act uall y th e I 5 had a much 
more peaceful fee l, not an eIbowy cold 
pu shy one. 

Befo re I left I had sea rched the 
Interne t to find a place to stay and di s
covered it would also draw me a map 
to my de sti nati on. Very obligingly, I 
was informed that I sho uld make a left 
turn , 0 mil es o ut of my cui de sac in 
Pas ade na and then a ri g ht one 0.1 
miles down the road . It also told me 
that it would take me 8.5 hrs for the 
trip . That seemed a b it lo ng because I 
remembered driving to give seminars 
at UCSF, by leav ing at 4 in the morn
ing and arrivin g a little after noo n 

Now there arc those who claim, 
" Scenery ? S himiney' What scen 
ery?" But I believe that they are all 
wet. 

For me it was wonderful. Yes, the 
road is s traig ht , and for so me of the 
way is very flat , or ove rshadowed by 
power lines , or both. But there are 
lovely surpri scs also, like the vine
yards that have sprung up, the cot 
ton field s, the 2-D cry stalline struc
ture of orchard s with their thousand 
of tree s whose trunk s are wrapped in 
white like the leg o f horses in pcriod 
Eng li s h drawin gs. There a rc soft 
h ill s, very so rt , very curvaceous 
mound s covered with go ld en grass , 
dotted here an d there with cows, 
b lack and whit e and g raz ing peace
full y. 

I re me mb ered th e few times I 
took the Panache road , parallel to the 
mai n hi ghway, an d much slower. The 
name sound s bombasti c and warm, 
straight from the South of France , 
but it is a del ightful alternate way to 
go. It meets I 5 near the Apricot 
House, a favorite s topping po int. 
They used to have the walls covered 
with in congru o usly delightful , sug
ges ti ve photographS of fr uit s and 
vege tab les, but unfortu natel y these 
are gone, repl aced by more market
able, I suppose, but rath er boorish 
and vul gar souvenir s. I paid my bill 
next to a life size cut-o ut of Clinton 
and o ne of J o hn Wayne with 
hol stered g un and rope a t the ready. 

Ac tu a lly, I o nly trav e led the 
Panache road north to sou th - never 
the other way. I started at Hollister, 
which appealed to my curi os ity be
cause there the San Andreas fault 
glides s moo thl y, so there are fre
quent, but onl y small , earthquakes, 
with the ground o n e ither side of the 

From Hol li s ter One end s up In 

hill y co unt ry on wi nd ing roads , with 
a few scattered ho uses and meadows, 
and tree s, very bucolic. On the way 
o ne passes jagged peaks of pink stone, 
half of whi c h are s till far so uth , an
cho red to the s low mov ing American 
Pl ate. 

One time, a big tara ntul a, th e big
gest in the land I am sure , crossed just 
ahead of the ca r. It jumped into the 
grass on the side of the road and di s
appeared. 

T he re was so mething so primi ti ve 
and strong in the hairy creature , some
thi ng out of Slar Wars and Kill g KOllg 
at th e same time. a suspended nacelle 
supported by all - te rra in gea r. 

H ow much we mi ss here on the 
edge of ou r Metropo li s. I only saw one 
" wild" tarantula in Pasadena in my 
long years here. 

Along I 5 th ere are a ll those in
co ngruous signs for Santa Nella, only 
200, on ly 134, on ly 17 miles ahead. 
One passes by a sma ll land ing strip 
ncar the H arri s ranch , a destination for 
Sunday pilots , and a dete nti o n facil
i ty, w hi ch looks like an indu stri al 
building ( is th at where they make th e 
li ce nse plates?). 

Shortly after the Kettl eman City 
turnoff, there on the ri ght , a re feed 
lo ts with thousand of cattle standing 
around aimlessly, trying to figure out 
where a ll the grass has gone, heads 
han g in g low, s niffing only manure 
where they are sure the grass should 
be . 

Road signs to places like But
ton-willow, Avenal, Coalinga, 
Gustine; mo re ro llin g hill s riSing in 
the di stan ce to more ragged peaks; 
soft hill s ac ross which the road make s 
a slas h. with osc ill at ions polari zed in 

SEE PUMPKIN ON PAGE 10 

information. 
. There can't be an tnformation Age with only 2% of the wand owning a computer. That's 

why we developed network computing. Affordable access to information. For everyone. 

We invite you to explore the world of opportunity at Oracle Corporation . 

Oracle offers generous compensation and unparalleled benefits. Please forward your 

resume to: Oracie Corporation, Attn: College Recruiting, SOO Oracle Parkway, 

Dept: 20P2, Redwood Shores, CA 94065. E-mail: islynn@us.oracie.com. Fax: 

(408)251-8424 . Eq ual talent wi ll always get equal opportunity. 

At Oracle, business as usual is not just common sense. It's a conscious effort to 

make superior technology acceSSible, affordable and manageable for the most 

people possible. 

ORACLE® 
Enabling the Information Age'" 

Information Session: November 17, 7:00 pm, The Athenaeum 
(Win a trip to Cancun!) 

Interview Dates: November 20 and 21 

www.oracle.com 
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Removed Permanently 

ELECTROLYSIS 
Rita Dietrich, R. E. 

C"fifllrn ;U Lia".t~J Pm/u .t jol1uf £{ulm/flgi.~1 

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION 
PERMANENT MAKE-UPAVAILABLE 

By 
AppOintment 

Days or 
Evenings 

FaCIal, 
BIkini, Ear, 
Abdominal, 

Etc. 

STUDENT DISCOUNT!! 

936 Hunlmgrun Om I.!. San 1\1anno 
SUH" D. R 18-458-0009 

'Tls t 
S~~So~ to 

b~ Fk££ZI1l/'! 
DR.. 15 IT? 

( J"."P ,,<k.ls. 
"'~c< 

exico City $291 
Jose $498 

ydney $907 

54 South Raymond Ave. 
Pasadena 

818) 793-5595 

Mongolian Hut 
8.8.Q. 

ALL-U-CAN EAT $6.99 
Weel<end & o.rv- Only 

Iii ~r!J 
~ m~ 
~ BestBBQ 

In Town 
Come See Our Chef Prepare The 

Unique And Delicious Daily_ 
FRESH HEALTHY FOOD: 

Vegeta rian · Meat Lover 
$5. f 3 Combo includes soup, rice, and 

sesame bread. Free appetizer! 
w~h pvrehlul 

I'" lb']9VALUESOwL ' 
I Comes with 5 kinds 01 meats and 12 I 
I kinds 01 vegelables, I 

Special price for party group welcome . • 
L ________ ~ 

927 E. Colorado Blvd., #101 
Pasadena. (626) 683-1336 

East of lake 
Free Partting In Rear wtth Validation 
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LETS Mr. 

McKlNSEY-8 COMPANY'S 
1OKYO OFFICE INVTIES 

SllJDENTS IN 
SCIENCE 8 

ENGINEERING 10 
ATTEND A DISCUSSION 

IN NOVEMBER 1997 

OADD"I: YoU DoN'T kNoW 
nil! FIRST 1}'hN& ";00-

WHAT'? MAAr WHAT DID 
o '(AU Do To M,( 
1 PINK SWEATER".I? 

! 
~~ j 
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McKinsey&Company, Inc. 
Japan 
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As our seminar will be conducted in Japanese, those who understand the above invitation without any difficulty are welcome. 

McKinsey Homepage address: www.mckinsey.co.jp 

e-mail: Kayoko_Watanabe@mcklnsey.com (only English language) 

Tel: 011-81-3-5562-2106 
Fax: 011-81-3-5562-2219 
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7 

the verti ca l plane , zoomin g by 
the Eagle 's Nest - I've a lways 
wondered what went o n there, 
so undin g as o min ous as 
Berchtesgaden where Hitle r had 
hi s aerie; the California Aque
duc t , pursuing its lascivious in
tertwining course with the 
Highway. 

Le ng thenin g shadows, with 
bac klit ligh! mi sts hidin g the 
hill s till o ne turn s toward s the 
coast ju s t befo re Li ve rmore , 
pas sing throu gh c rowds of hu ge 
wind mill s, most o f them s to
ically resisting the wind but a 
few flailing their arms about , 
probabl y completely ineffec
tual. I doubt if any of them feed 
energy into the grid. 

It was a very nostalgic trip . 
where I somehow realized th at 
o nc co uld ge l e moti on al re
cha rge fr o m eve n appa re ntl y 
dull thin gs. 

H o w often ha ve I h eard 
m oa ns about the dull nat mo
no to nou s s t rai gh t road , with its 
overpowering smell of o ni o n, 
pun c tuated by whiffs of manure 
and puffs o f diesel o il. And ye t 
here I was on the very se lfsame 
road, heading fo r what I ex
pec ted to be a difficult visit, 
worried about all kinds o f prob
le m s, a nd yet the ro ad s ho wed 
itself to me in all its variety, its 
warm yet functi-onal s implicity. 

I had alway s lo o ked for 
ward to the swallows and the ir 
mud nests s tuck to the over
passes. Now the overpasses had 

FEATURES 
been rebuilt , made of s teel 
beams painted green, and the 
swall ows were gonc .. a nd yet 
my hea rt was sWDoping like a 
swa ll ow a nd I re le arned that 
th ere is pleasure and peace in 
a ll o f the thin gs around us, a nd 
that one can "s top" and sme ll 
th e flowers , eve n at 70 mph. 

Try it today, try it everyday. 
T here m ay even be so me in 
homework a nd midt erm s, 
w hich I hope fo r you, went well 

A bi e nt5t , 

by Karen Bletzer 

Thi s Friday at 8 p.m. the 
Caltech Jazz quartet , Doubl e 
Double, wi ll he presenting their cool 
musical stylings at the Red Door 
CafeUs Jazz Night. The event, co
sponsored by GSC, ASCJT, and the 
Caltech Y, is intended primarily as 
a way to let unde rgraduate and 
graduate students relax , hang out 
with fri ends, and enj oy great music. 

The California Tech 

The event is free and is open to the 
e ntire Caltech community. 

A couple of outdoor adventur 
a re in the works. If you are 
interes ted in c amping , g rilling 
s teaks, and doing some hiking in the 
Idlewild area on !he weekend 01 
November 15, e-mail Brett Tolman, 
brett@cco . If a low- key day hike 
suits you more, you can lace up your 
hiking boots on November 22 and 
take a short hike to a local waterfall. 
E-mail Jennifer Caron. caron @cco 

if you have any questions. ' 
Broomball wil l be occurring on 

the night of November 22. Get your 
brooms and your teams ready; sign.. 
ups wi}} be out this week. Also 
upcoming this week is a reading of 
a play by Professor Howard Mandel 
on November 15. Look for more 
details later. 

BURGER 
CONTINENTAL 

Save up to 35% Save up to 35% 

230 s. Lake Ave, Pasadena ~~1J~ 
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SPECIALTIES 
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Homemade pizza Gourmet hamburgers 
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(626) 792-6634 
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Announcements 

Caltcch is sponsoring a two-day blood drive 
and bone marrow donor program which 
will be held in the Winnett Studen t Lounge 
on Wednesday, November 12. 1997 between 
10: 15 a. m. and 3:30 p.m .. and on Thursday, 
No\'cmbcr 13. 1997 bel ween 12: 15 p.m. and 
5:30 p.m. Please contact Vilia Zmuidzinas 
\ ' j3 e-mail alhrd •. t. .. @hr.calledl.t.du or 011 

x6OO1 for an appoinlmcnl. Walk-ins are also 
welcome. 

* A report on a 4-ycar review conduct ed on 
the Callech Women's C~nter will be pre
sented to the Faculty Board at their nex.t 
mccting. 6 or so addillonaj persons may al
tend. along wjth the Women' s Center repre
scntatives . Anyone intere:;te<i in participat 
ing should COnt3Ct Kathleen. either through 
a note. or at x322 f before the end of coday 

The Gay/LesbianlBisc"ual Discussion 
Group 1TX.'CtS on the fIrSt and third Tues
days o r each lIlonlh fTom 7:30 pm umiJ 10 
pm in lhe Health Center lounge. This is a 
confide ntial mceling and docs nol imply 
anything about a person 's sex ual orientation
-only thai ~ is 'A jlJing. to be supportive in 
this selli ng. The group usually discusses a 
particular relevant lopic and thcn moves on 
to the general discussion . Refreshments will 
be served . If you would like mon: infonna
lion. please call x8331 . 

The Coffeehouse is looking for waiters. We 
arc open M-F from 9 pm to 2 am and Sat! 
Sun from 8 Pill to 2 am. No work/st udy re
qUIred. Plca.~c contact G,naAmlaS bye-mail 
to apply. glflll@C("{I. 

Sparrowgr:b) Poetry Forum. Inc. is offer· 
ing a grand pm..t! of 5500 in its new poetry 
contest. The (ontest is fn:e and open to ev
eryone. one p<x:m pcr poet Deadline is 
Novemher 30. 1997 . Send entries to 
SparrowgrLlss Poetry Forum. Dept LM.609 
Main 51., P.O. Box. 191. Sisterville. WV, 
26175. Poets may also submit poelllS clec
troni(ully at hltp://www'llnphu:e.("(Jm/spar

nm or by c-mai!. SiJlern·@uo/.('om . 

* Beginning November 12. and conti nuing 
every Wednesday into December. the 
Caltt:ch Ballroom Dance Cluh will be of
fering free beginner Cha·cha classes. taught 
by Oemk Bass. Additionally. on Thursdays. 
the Argentine Tango wirt be taught by a pro· 
fessional instructor. Cost for the tango clas.~ 
is $20 for four sessions ($ 16 for undcrgrads). 
Refreshments and open dance time will fol
/owe.Jch session. For more information, see 
the poste rs, and the web page : nt/p:l/ 
wWII.CCI/'~chtdu/-ba/lro()m. 

Events 

• The next "When I was a TECHer~ pro
gram will be held Thur.>day. November 13th 
This series invit e.~ CaltCl;h alurn,ni to present 
their unique experiences while a student at 
Caltech. Please join o ur presenter. Dr. 
Nathan S. Lewis. ProfessorofChemistry. for 
dinner in Avery House at 6 p.m. and a fUl! 

side chat at 7: 15 p.m. in the Avery House 
Library. For additional information, ptease 
contact Sue Fried man 
.ifriedman @sftl rbas~ / .caltech.tdu. 

The Disfinguished Speaker Series o f 
Southern California is moving into its sce~ 

and season. The events will be hcl~ at the 
Pasadena Civic Auditorium on eight differ· 
ent dales, at 8 p.m .. Tommy Lasorda will 
be speaking on December II th, Colin Powell 
on January 21st, 1998, Dominick Dunne on 
February 26th, Elizabeth Dole on March 
J2th, Jean-Michael Cousteau on April 8th, 
and Maya Angelou on May 13th and June 
10th. For more information , contact (800) 
508-9301. 

* Sandy Mortimer explores MEgypt: of Pba
raohs and Fablcs" on Friday, November 14, 

( 

at g p.m. in Beckman Auditorium. This 
Armchair Adventures travel film showcases 
both the hlslorical aspeCIS of Egypt, and 
glimpses into life in tnc modem cities. 

• Actors from Theater Wcst will present a 
dramati c reading of Oscar Manders four·act 
play "Water from an Jtali:.m Pump" on Sat
urday. November 15. at 8 p.m. in Caltech's 
Avery House. Mandel has wrinen numer· 
ous dramas. essays. fictiOns. and works of 
poetry. and is currently professor of litera
ture at Caltech. This event is open to the 
public. free of charge. 

* On Saturday. November 15. at 8 p.m., the 
Caltech-Occidental Conce rt Band will 
pcrfonn. in Beckman Audllorium. 3-)) pic:
lures of Mars will be shown during a pet
fomtance of Gustav Holst's "Mars~ from the 
suite The Planl.'1s. In addition. the program 
will include music by George Gershwin and 
excerpts from the musical Ragtime . This 
cvent is open to the public. free of charge. 

• The gospel music of The Blind Boys of 
Alabama. featuring Clarence Fountain, is 
being perfom"ICd on Saturday. November S. 
at 8:00 p.m. in Beckman Auditorium. lick
ets range from $23-$25. with $5 tickets ror 
Caltech students 

• Vienne.'~e violinist Eli.~abetb Weiss will 
perfonn a recital of musi c by Beethoven. 
Brahm.~. Ravel and RuhlO~tein on Wednes
day. November 12. al 7')0 p.m. in Ramo 
Auditorium. The concert is free and ope n 
to lhe public. 

• '"The Co-Production of Science and Lit
erature in Mid-Viclorian Periodicals." a 
Caltech-Huntington IntcrdlS(ipit nary Semi
nar in British Studies, will be presented by 
Dr. Paul White fro m Cambndge Uni versit y. 
on WedllCsday Nove mber 12th at 4:00 p.m 
in the Judy Library in Baxter. For more tn
foonation. cal l x4087. 

For mO.fl (Alt~ch "verl/.f liJ:tl!d, further in
formation can be (}btain~d by calling 395-
4652. or (R8R) 2-CALTECH. or by aca.u~ 

ing tlie Caltech web.fit~. 

Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

The Howa rd Hughes Prtdoctoral Fellow
ship..~ in Biological Sciences. fo r seniors and 
first year graduate students. have a Novem
ber 121h applicafion d('adJine. Complete 
applications and instructions can be found 
on the web al /lIfp:/ljl!lJuW.fhipj.fIll.r.edu . 

Graduating seniors wit h at least a 3.6 CPA 
shou ld consider apply ing for the Churchill 
Fellowships which provide a year of gradu
ate study at Churchill College. Cambridge 
University. Students are able to earn a de~ 
gree, certificate or dipl oma during their ten
ure at Cambridge. Applicants can COITlC 

from any area of engineering, mathemat
ics, physical. o r natural sc iences. The 
award covers tuition. fees and a living al
lowance. A travel grant is also avai lable to 
cover airfare to England . Applicants must 
submit a two to four page essay. For morc 
information. contact the Fe llowships Of
fice . Deadline is November 12, 1997 . 

"the John Gyles Education Fund is offer· 
ing financiaJ assistance 10 s tudents who are 
Canadian or U.S. Citizens. A minimum 
G.P.A. of2.7 is required for eligibility. Cri
teria other than academic ability and finan
cial need are considered in the selection pro
cess. Selected students will receive up to 
$3 ,000. To receive an application. send a 

Mandarin & Szechwan Cuisine - Best in Town! 

WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc, 

(S50 minimum) 

We specialize in CATERING with a 
variety of PARTY TRAYS, 

Call us for details! 

10% discounl 
on dinner with 

Ca/tech ID, 

(626) 796-2531 
187 N. Sierra Madre 

Pasadena, CA 91 

Mints 
* denotes a new announcement. 

stamped (U.S. S .32), self-addressed. No. 10 
envelope to : The Jo hn Gyles Education 
Fund. Anention: R. James Cougle. Admin
istrator. P.O. Box 4808. 712 River.>idc Dri ... ·c. 
FredcnelOn. Ne ..... Bruns ..... ick. Canada E3B 
5G4. The remaining filing date for mailing 
applications in 1997 is NO\'cmber 15. 

Cha tuubriand Fellowship Program . 
1998-9. for graduate students in science and 
engineering. interested in working 10 French 
uniV'efSit y. For more infonnation. write the 
The Embassy of France. Office for Science 
and TeChnology. Chateaubriand Fellowship 
Program. 4101 ReservOir Road, NW. Wash
ington. DC 20007-2176. or sec their web 
page at http://w,,.,.w.chare'Jubri(Jfld.(Jmb~ 
" ·ashJr. Applications are due December I. 
1997. 

TIle National Science Foundation (NSF). in 
conjunction with the Nalional Insti tutes of 
Health (NI H) and the Agricultural Research 
$crvice (ARS). welcomes applications to tOe 
1998 Summer Programs in Japa n and 
Korea . All qualified graduate students in sci
ence and enginccrin~, including the bioll"ICdi
cal. agricullUral. and social sciences. are 
urged to apply. The postmark deadline for 
applicattons is December I. 1997. For more 
infonnation on the Summer Programs, in
cluding chgibjJity requirements. program de~ 
scriptions. and application materials, access 
the NSF/Tokyo Homepage at hllp:/I 
I\IWW. ~. irs. coml-nsflOky"/s u rnm~ r9R. h Iml. 

The Josephine d e Karman Fellowship 
Trust is pleased to announce the availabil
ity often fellowships in the amoUni ofS7.ooo 
for 1998-99. All studies must be canied out 
within Ihe United States and expended within 
the United States. Fellowships are open to 
students entenng their sen ior undergraduate 
year and graduate students entering the ter
minal year of a Ph .D. program in Fall 1998. 
For application informallon write to: Fellow
ship Committee, Attention: Judy Mclain. 
Secretary, Josephillc de K:irm3n Fellowship 
Trust P.O. Box 3389, San Dimas. CA 9 1773. 

or VISII the Financial Aid Office. Applica
tions must be posunarl:.ed no later than Janu
ary 31, 1998. 

• Applications are now being accepted for 
the 1998·99 National Academy fo r Nuclear 
Training scholarships . Scholarships arc 

52500 each and will be awarded to eligible 
students majoring 11\ nuclear engineering. 
power generation health physics. or chemi
cal. electrical. or mcchanical cn{!ineering: 
with nuclear or power options. Applicants 
must be U.S. Citizens. have minimum 30 
G.P.A.s. and be full ·time sophomore. jun
iors. or seniors in 1998-99. Preferencc Will 

be give n to studcnt~ demonstraling spec ific 
preparatIOn for emp/o}mcnt in the U.S . 
nuclear power industry Scholarships are re
newal:lle . Applications and information arc 
available in the Financial Aid Office. Ap
pllcalions must be poslm.:::ITked by February 
I. 1998. 

The American Society of Na\'al Engineers 
is offering $2,000 undergraduate scholar
ships and S3.000 graduate scholarships for 
the academic year 1998-99 10 students who 
arc interested in naval engineering. Appli
cants must be U.S . Cniz.ens. must demon
strate a genuine interest in a career in naval 
engineering. and must be applying fo r either 
lheir last year as an undergraduate or co-op 
undergradu ate program, o r o ne yea r of 
graduate study leading to a designated de
gree at an accredited college or university. 
The deadline to s ubm it applicalions is 
Feburary 15. 1998. 

* The Backpacker Outdoor Scholarship 
Program is offering twenty-five S 1000 
scholarships in three categories: Outdoor 
Leadership. EnvironmentaJ Leadership. and 
Outdoor Writing. Students may apply (or 
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) 
more than one scholar.;h lp. but C:lIl only be 
aWllfded one . The scholarsh ip is open to:my 
full·lime undcrgrnduarc student any major. 
altending a four-year college. The student 
must maintain a 3.0 G.P.A. average or bener 
and must be a junior or senior the year the 
.~chol.arship is used Copies of the applica
tion and application submission requirements 
arc avai lable in Ihe Fmancial Aid Office . 
Entnes must be postmarked by February 16, 
1998. 

Graduale Fellowship for Women and Mi
norities in the Physical Sciences. the Na
tional Physical Sciences Consortium offers 
awards to graduating seniors who arc f~male 
or a member of a minori ty group for Ph .D. 
level study in Astronomy. Chemistry. Com
puter Science. Geology, Material Science. 
Mathematical Sciences. Physics and subdis
c iplines of these fields. E-mail 
npJC@rlm.ru.f'du or call (800) 9~2-4 118 to 
request an applicauon which is provided in 
dlskelfe formal. 

The ASIan/Pacific American Association for 
Advancemen t. Inc. (4A) is accepting appli 
calions fN thcir4A San Francisco Bay Area 
Scholarship Program. 4A will be selecting 
th ree recipients who will each receive a 
$ 1,000 scholarship. Eligible slUdents must 
be AS Ian/Pacific . U.S. Citizens or permanent 
residents. and must be enrolled full-t ime as 
unde rgraduate o r g radu ate s tudent.s 
Applicatns will be evaluated based on their 
scholastic discipline, personal achievement , 
3Jld community in volvemenl. AT&T. Lucent 
Technologies. and NCR employees and their 
children are ineligible 10 apply. Applications 
arc due April 15,1998. 

The Sunkyong Group of Korea and 
LeadcrShape Inc. are sponsoring the "Glo
bal Leaders of Tomorrow" essay contesl. 
Entrants must be undergradualc or grndume 
students allhc time their entries are submit· 
ted. Essays lIlay be written from one of four 
perspecti ves : Business, Go\"ernmentlLaw. 
Scjence. or Media/Communications. Three 
winners will be selected in each of these four 
categories. First prize ( I per category) is 
$2.500 plus a one week trip to Korea. $cc
a nd prize ( I per category) is S500 plus one 
week at a LeaderShape training program. 
Third prize (I per category) is S5oo. The 
dealine for entries is April 15. 199ft 

The ACll..ScholarshipAlliance is offering 
schol3rships for students majoring in the 
physical sciences: physics, chemistry, eng i-

The 

nc<:ting. geology, biology, I \ 

science. Awards arc based on acadcml l 
fomlance. career goals, leadership . 
nancia! need , and are typically S 1.1 
S2,000. To apply you must be a j 
senior in undergraduate study, or 
slUdem. App"caf;ons and all ,"PPl'" " , 
document s arc due April 15. 1998. 

wi)] be 3wanhng a travel grant for 
research in Sweden. To qualify 
a ..... oman. agc 18 or over and an 
eillzen You must also be accepted fOi 
riod of study or research at a Swedl"h 
cati onal instituti on or agency and sho\\ 
<knee of financial need . The complclld 
plication and aU supporting document' 
be received by Apnl 15. 1998 . 

The Jewish Vocational Service is 
applications for scholarships from Ihe 
ish Communit), Scholarship Fund 
scholarships nrc designed to provi~' 
cial assistance to Jewish st udc!\Is wlln 
legal residents of Los Angeles 
tendi ng college on a full -time basis. 
canis must have a 2.5 mimmum G.P.A 
b\! a sophomore or higher by S"Wmbe 
1997. and must be able 10 ,locume"' 
cant financial need The deadline 
mission of completed applicatiOns 1"

IS. 1998. 

The American EI('(' troplatcrs a· no ""r,.o 
Finisbers Sodety IS offenng ,c<hnl,,,, ",_ 

to undergraduate Juniors and scnWI, 
graduate st udent s who arc interested ,1\ 

reers \0 the electroplati ng and surfa,'~ 

ishing industry. Undergr3duates )1\<': 
full-time and muSI be majoring in me,alio'Xl 
IllCtal lurgical engineering. materials 
or engi nccnng. chemistry. chemical 
ncering. or environmental cnginecri ll~' 

phcalions must be submiucd by Apnl 
1998 

The Jew ish "'amily and Children '" 
"iccs offeTS fi n.11lcial suppon for k wj,h j 
dividuals and their famJ.iles Individ u.ll, 
apply for up to 55.000. Special schob ' 
arc availahle for study in Isr:lC1. Ttl 
gibJe. students must have financi al 
have at least a 3.0 GPA . and be teSH.kms 

Sonoma counties, or the BolY Are:3 
arc no deadlines- applicallons arc 
throughout the year and are availabk \1\ 

Financial Aid Office. 

Noll! (hal (III mOJI of Ihe /e/(ow.vhljls 

above you am ReI help with your 
dllrijicolitlfl oj questions from the 
.vhip.f Of firf'. For info. plcfl.ff' 
Ltluren Sro/per 

lauren_stolpcr@starba."el.caltech t',' .I 
tlwke an tlppomfmelll, ("tllf x2/50. 

1tCWNIC~L pg NPN1tCWNIC~L? 
1W~ 1 17 1Wt QUE711PN 

The StudenlfFacuhy/Alumni Relations Committee of the Caltech Alumm .'\s
sociation is sponsoring a series of career planning activ ities that wi)) confl J)ue 
throughout the academic year. The first event is a caree r panel discussion on 

Tuesday. November 18. bcginning 317:00 p.m. in Chandler Dining Hall . Pan
elists will discuss a variety of topics including: 

Alumni perspective on working in technical versus nontcchnica! indus-
try; where will you be in five years? 

Is there a future in management consult ing? 
Why arc consulting firms interested in Caltech graduates? 

Is it poss ible to c hange ca reer paths after e nteri ng the work fo rce? Panel . 
members include Michae l W. Burnett PhD '80, Financ ial Consultant, M ernll 

Lynch & Company, Inc.; Stu an M c Muldroch PhD '95, Science Coordimllor. 

MISR Projcct. Jet Propulsion Laboratory; Finbar T. Sheehy PhD '93. Assnct - , 

ale, McKinsey & Company. Inc. ; and Pame la E. Wicdenbeck MS '74. Clin

sultant. Debra Dison Hall ' 74 . Partner, Corporate Depanment, Allen, Matk ins. 

Leek, Gamble. and Mallory. will moderate the discu5sion. The SFA R Com- . 

miuce would like to know of other topics that might be of interest w swdents 
for future career panels. If you have any thoughts on what you would li ke 10 

bear, contact Kerry Etheridge at ext. 68 52 or kerry@aJumni.ca ltcch .edu . All 
students are welcome. Light refreshments will be served . 


